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STORRS, CT – Irish eyes will be smiling when UConn’s Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts hosts “Songs of Ireland: A Celtic Cabaret”, on Tuesday evening March 12. The pre-Saint Paddy’s Day musical celebration will feature the exhilarating harmonies of a premier eight-voice Irish ensemble (four tenors and four sopranos), accompanied by a pianist and three traditional Irish instrumentalists on uilleann pipes, accordion, and fiddle.  

The generous 26-song program (with intermission) includes the group’s original arrangements of contemporary tunes such as “Bridge over Troubled Water” and West Side Story’s “Somewhere”, in addition to their moving renditions of traditional Irish folk ballads, anthems, and treasured classics like “My Wild Irish Rose”, “When Irish Eyes are Smiling”, “Danny Boy”, and many other favorites certain to put a smile on the face and a tear in the eye.  

Cabaret fare, dessert and beverages will be available from a cash bar when doors open at 6:30 pm. Concert begins at 7:30 pm.  

For more information about the artists visit: http://columbia-artists.com/?webid=2607  

Jorgensen presents 30 to 40 diverse performances each season, from nationally and internationally acclaimed artists and ensembles ranging from classical music to world music and dance, classical ballet and contemporary dance, comedy, family programming and contemporary entertainment.  

Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts is located at 2132 Hillside Road on the UConn campus in Storrs. Tickets are now available online: $30 - $35 with some discounts available.
For tickets and information, go to jorgensen.uconn.edu, or call the Box Office at 860.486.4226, Monday - Friday, 10 am - 5 pm, and 90 minutes prior to events. Convenient $5 event parking is available in the North Garage. Free parking is available in Lots N, F, and L. For a detailed parking map, go to park.uconn.edu.
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